
SHE WANTED TO DIE,

But the Vigilant -Minions of the Law
Wouldn't Have it.

On Saturday Mrs. Pete Lauzon was
incarcerated in the body of the jail for
drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
This extreme punishment was more than
her sensitive nature could brook, and
she firmly resolved, then and there, to
put an end to the period of her existence.
But how? Morphine, arsenic, nor none
of the most approved drugs, handy at
such times, were to be had, and even the
ready knife and revolver were denied
her. But she did not despair. Woman's
ready tact came into play, and tearing
off a strip from the bottom of the skirt
of her dress, she fashioned it into a rope
and proceeded to hang herself, with a
marked degree of success, in the cell.
But for the timely appearance of Jailor
Caldwell, who cut her down, she would
certainly have succeeded in her design.
Afterwards she tore up her shawl and
tried it again, but with like success, as a
strict watch was kept on her movements.
She came so near succeeding in her pur-
pose that it was necessary to send for a
physician to bring her around all right.
She was taken home Sunday morning,
and we trust will not again attempt to
"shuffle off this mortal coil" so prema-
turely.
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Important Mail Service.

The following fully explains itself:
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,

WASHINGTON, D. D., Jan. 8, '83.
Honorable Martin Maginnis:

In reply to petitions referred by you fo
this office. you are informed that service
will be advertised on route from Junc-
tion by Fort Maginnis to Maiden, and
the usual circulars have been sent to the
postmasters for the necessary informa-
tion. Very respectfully,

M. A. ELMER,
Second Asst. Postmaster Gen'l.

The establishment of mail service, as
much as anything else, helps to open up
a new country, and we will be pleased
to see this route fixed. We trust, how-
eyer, that it will in nowise interfere with
the proposed daily direct route from Ben-
ton to Billings, but we have some mis-
givings in the premises, as an effort will
be made to make the Maginnis routethe
through line for this section, although it
is by no means the natural outlet to the
railroad. During the campaign the
RIVER PRESS had something to say on
this subject that may yet come to pass.

THE SUNDAY LAW.

Text of the li11i ai Introdiced bf iepreo-
sentative Forbis.

Following is the text of the bill in-
troduced in the house by Hon. John F.
Forbis to provide for the proper obser-
vance of the sabbath in this territory:

SECTION 1. That from and after the
passage of this act it shall be unlawful
for any person to keep open for the trans-
action of any businese or for the sale of
any goods, wares or merchandise, any
store, warehouse or other place of busi-
ness on Sunday.

SEC. 2. It shall be unlawful for any
person to keep open any saloon, billiard
hall, hurdy-house, or other place where
wines, liquors or any intoxicating
drinks are sold on Sunday.

SEC. 3 It shall hereafter be unlawful
for any person or persons to disturb the
peace and good order of society by en-
gaging in labor or ordinary business-
works of necessity and charity accepted
-on Sunday.

SEC. 4. Any person offending against
the provisions of this act shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction before any court having juris-
diction thereof, shall be fined in any
sum not less than ten nor more than
fifty dollars for each offence.

SEC. 5. All fines collected under the
provisions of this act shall be paid into
the county treasury where the convic-
tions is had, and shall be for the benefit
of the common schools of said county.

SFEc. 6. The provisions of this act
shall not apply to the sale of apy drugs
or medicines, or the keeping open of
hotels, printing-offices, boardhig-houses,
telegraph offices, express offices, baker-
ies, livery stables, barber-shops, or~-to
any railroad office or business, or to any
mines or mills, smelters or reduction
works of any character-except as'to the
sale in any so excepted of any intoxica-
ting drink.

Northern •eacifi Branches.

Mr. F.R. Delano, who has arrived in
St.' Paul' for the winter, =says that the
Fargo & Southwestern has just 'been
completed to Llsbon, and s graded to
La Moure, which will be- the division
terminus and the county seat of La
Moure county. The survey % this line
has been extended to the M tssouri river.
The James River Navigation •com
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forty miles northwest of Jamestown, to
which place, the branch was finished
during the past ieason, is the junction of
the Devil's Lake & Turtle Mountain
line, which line, leaving the main branch
at Carrington Junction, runs due north
via the west end of Devil's lake and
through the Turtle mountain country to
the international boundary, a distance
of about 125 miles. Work will be con-
tinued on these branches in 1883. The
extension of the Northern Pacific, Fer-
gus Falls & Black Hills line in Dakota
has been pushed west from Wahpeton
forty miles, the track being laid on the
grade that was purchased from the Man-
itoba Railroad company in the Casselton
branch deal. This branch will be con-
ttnued in a southwest direction towards
the Missouri river and Black Hills, and
will probably be pushed to completion
as fast as the settlement of the country
through which it is located will justify.

Sound Talk.

A few hundred Blackfeet, Bloods, Pie-
gans and Assinaboines, the greatest
thieves and villains on the continent,
says a Miles City correspondent of the
Pioneer Press, are now holding from
settlement all that tract of country from
the eastern line of Montana to the Rocky
mountains lying north of the Missouri
and Marsas rivers. This tract is larger
than all New England, and contains the
most valuable portion of Montana for
agriculture. As long as they are allowed
to roam over this vast tract, and from its
borders make predatory excursions into
the adjoining settlements, efforts for
their civilization are worse than useless.
The existence of this extensive reserva-
tion, and the game found within it have
a powerful effect to retard the civiliza-
tion of the Indians at Standing Rock
and other agencies below; for the restless
spirits there are constantly seeking some
excuse to get away to their relatives at
Poplar Creek, or West Point, instead of
remaining at home to till their ground,
as they should do. There is plenty of
room for these Indians at Standing
Rock, and under the able management
of Major McLaughlin they would soon
be on the road to civilization. The open-
ing of this immense region of country
from Fort Buford to the Rocky moun-
tains would bring in a vast tide of immi-
gration, and villages and cities would
spring up along the Missouri, and Mon-
tana would receive some benefit from
the westward wave of settlers. The
Milk riverilows thirough this tract from
west to east for a distance of about 300
miles, with a wide and fertile valley
nearly the whole distance. The Bear
Paw and Little Rocky mountains,
kgOwn to bei th in the, precious metals,
ae securely locked up in this reserva-
lion, and will remain so until the Indian
title is extinguished. With these Indians
located at thie lower agencies, three mil-
itary p~ots hoW kept up at great expense
to the country can be safely dispensed
with.

The Mee Case.

We were never more astonished than
on Saturday when we learned that Dick
Mee, one of our best known and promi-
nent citizens, had been arrested, on the
charge of having made an indecent as-
sault on a five or six-year-old girl, the
little daughter of Asa Samples. We
were loth to believe the statement, until
we got it from Mr. Mee himself, who
corroborates the arrest part, but indig-
nantly denies the truth of the heinous
charge. The preliminary examination
will be held Tuesday, before Judge Tat-
tan, iwhen we are certain Mr. Mee will
show that he is the victim of a terrible
mistake. We can not think for a mo-
ment that it will be otherwise.

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
court room was filled with people, at-
tracted by the fact that the examination
in the Mee case was set for that hour.
But they were doomed to disappoint-
ment as far as any investigation is con-
cerned, as the .defendant, through his
counsel, waived an examination, and
was bound over to await the action of
the grand jury in the sum of $5,000.
There was some discussion as to the
amount of bail which was finaliy fixed
by the magistrate, at ,the above named
sum, which was, agreeable to both par-

Mr. Hunt of the counsel for the prose-
cution, expressed astonishment that t1e
defendant should-wish 'toI postpone the
investigation, and in a five minutes'
p ee4l, hih was a regular "burner,"

denounced the crime and its alleged
per etratd~ ating what he would
be ali to pro whenever Theoppprtu
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might be innocent of a charge preferred
against him, and at the same time it
would be best for him to waive a prelim-
inary examination. "The fact that Mr.
Mee, or his counsel for him, determined
not to ;go into the examination at this
time should by no means lead to the con-
clusion that he is guilty.

After the magistrate fixed the bail the
court adjourned and the disappointed
crowd dispersed. Mr. Mee filed his
bond in the sum required last evening.

Buck & Hunt represented the territo-
ry, and Donnelly & Eastman, Water-
man & McIntire and G. W. Settle, the
defense.

HIS PA GOES SKATING.

Said He W as Going to Spread Himself and
He Did.

"What broke your pa up at the roller
skating rink?" asked the grocery man.

"'Oh, everything broke him up," said
the bad boy. "He is split up so ma but-
tons the top of his pants to his collar
button, like a bicycle rider. Well, he
had no business to have told me and my
chum that he used to be the best skater
in North America, when he was a boy.
He said he skated once from Albany to
New York in an hour and eighty min-
utes. Me and my chum thought if pa
was such a terror on skates we would
get him to put on a pair of roller skates
and enter him as the 'great unknown'
and clean out the whole gang. We told
pa that he must remember that roller
skates were different from ice skates,
and that maybe he couldn't skate on
them; but he said it didn't make any
difference what they were as long as
they were skates, and he would just par-
alyze the whole crowd. So we got a
pair of big roller skates for him, and
while we were strapping them on, pa he
looked at the skaters glide around on
the-smooth waxed floor just as though
they were greased. Then pa looked at
the skates on his feet, after they were
fastened-sort of forlorn like, the way a
horse thief does when they put shackles
on his legs, and I told him if he was a
fraid he couldn't skate with them we
would take them off; but he said he
would beat anybody there was there, or
bust a suspender. Then we straightened
pa up and pointed him towards the
middle of the room, and he said 'leggo,'
and we just gave him a little push .to
start him, and he began to go. Well, by
gosh, you'd a died tohave seen pa trying
to stop. You see, you can't stick in
your heel and stop, like you can on ice
skates, and pa soon found that out, and
he began to turn sideways, and then he
threw his arms and walked on his heels
and he lost his hat, and his eyes began
to stick out, 'cause he was going right
against an iron post. One arm caught
the post and he circled around a few
minutes, and then he let go and began
to fall, and sir, he kept falling all across
the room, and everybody got out of the
way except a girl, and pa grabbed her
by the polonaise like a. drowning man
grabs at a straw, though there wasn't
any straiws in her polonaise as I knows
of, but pa just pulled her along as though
she was done up in a shawl-strap, and
his feet went out from unrder him, and
he struck on his shoulders and kept
agoing, with the girl dragging along hlike
a bundle of clothes. Ifpa had had an-
other pair of roller skates on his should-
ers, and casters on his ears, he couldn't
have slid along any better. Pa is a short,
thick man, and as he was rolling along
on his back, he looked like a sofa with
casters on being pushed across the room
by a girl. Finally pa came to the wall
and had to stop, and the girl fell right
across him, with her roller skates on his
neck. and she called him an old brute,
and told him if ne didn't let go or t.er
polonaise she would murder him. Just
then my chum and me got there and
we amputated pa from the girl and
lifted him up, and I told 'him for
heaven's sake to let us take off the skates,
'cause he couldn't skate any more than
a cow, and pa was mad and said for us
to let him alone, and he could skate all
right, and we let go and he struck out
again. Well, sir, I was ashamed. An
old man like pa ought to know better
than to try to be a boy. This last time
pa said he was going to spread lhimself,
and if I am any judge of a big spread he
did spread himself. Somehow the
skates had got turned around sideways
on his feet, and his feet got to going in
different directions, and pa's feet were
getting so far apart, that I was afraid 1
would have two pa's half the size, with
one leg apiece. I tried to get him to
take up a collection of his legs, , and get
them in the same ward, but his arms
flew around and one of them hit me on
the nose, and I thought if he wanted to
strike the best friend he had he could
run his old legs his-self. When he began
to separate I could hear the bones crack;
but maybe it was his pants, but anyway
he came down on the floor like one of
those fellows in a circus who. spreads
himself, and he kept going, and tinally
he surrounded an iron post with his legs
and stopped, and he looked pale and the
proprietor of the rink told pa if he want-

to give a flying-trapeze performance
he would have, to go to:the gymnasium,
aiud he couldn't skate on his shoulders
any more, 'ease other skaters weira
afraid of him.••Thenipa sai• h would
kick the liver e~to the proprietorof the
rink,*aud hegot p steadied hin-m
sell, ain4 thehe tr4to kick e marn,
but his heels Wiit up to wonot, nd
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OVER THE GARDElN WALL.

0, a squaw stood under the walnut tree.
Over the garden wall.

She whispered and uassed a bo tle to me,
Over the garden wall.

She had bleared up eyes and tangled up hair,
She was six feet tall, and I stood on a chair;
And many a time I have drank with her there,

Over the garden wall.
Chorus-

Over the garden wall, the drunkest squaw of all;
There never was yet such a drunken set,
And you may bet. I'll never forget
The time that my lips the bottle met.

Over the garden wall.

But her Iujun stamped and her Injun raved,
Over the garden wall;

And like a blamed old fool he behaved,
Over the garden wall:

She loud exclaimed, '"Your.nose is red,"
And immediately I po.pped up my head-
He gave me a bucket of water to shed,

Over tue garden wall.

One day I lumped down on the other side,
Over the garden wall;

I gave her some brandy to be my bride,
Over the garden wall.

But she gazzl. d it down most mighty quick,
And said, "White man. Injun comin' with stick-"
And I got the impression he threw a brick,

Over the garden wall.

But where there's a will there's always a way,
Over the garden wall:

I just went one night instead of one day,
Over the garden wall;

We had our bottles-tor whisky was cheap-
A policeman came-we were snoring asleep -
With his fist and his cudgel he made us creep

Over the garden wall.

"Some Other Eve."

The orb of day had sunk in its halo of
golden light beneath the grand old hills
which skirt the western confines of Mis-
soula gulch. The gathering shades of
twilight were fitst enveloping the spa-
cious mansion of Dennis Mulcahy, when
his beautiful daughter, Angelina, en-
tered with queenly grace, the luxurient-
ly furnished drawing-room, and, with
that neglige which only caste can give,
threw herself upon the downy cushions
of a three-legged Windsor chair.

The stalwart form of Reginald Har-
court O'Reilly darkened the door, and
tho fair young girl sprang to his side and
was quickly enwrapt in those strong,
brave arms. Her fawn-like eyes gazed
into the depths of Reginald's, and as he
imprinted a kiss upon her low, broad
brow, she asked, with tender pathos:
"O'Reilly, wud ye be takin' me to the
ball mask?" "Bedad, an ye'll niver be
over wid yer foolishin'; faith, an' what
wud ye be a wearin?" "Oh, Regie, me
nabur, Missus Malony, has been tellin'
I'd luk butiful in the charackthur uv
the leading lady in the howly bible!"
Reginald's noble features were suffused
with crimson as he held her from him
and said: "Get out wid ye now; divil a
bit wud they let ye in!"

She meant Martha at the well.-Mliner.

TLetter )List.
Letter List.

The following is a list of letters remain
ing in the Benton postoffice for the week
ending February 3, 1883:
Bright J A 2 Boffin Thos
Braithwaite Jos 2 Bonner Alex
Bice Robt Burke Ed 3
Bledsan S B Belleadeant Eve
Berthaiume Darsite Berlano J B
Cobell James Clarke W F
Carthral C L 2 Douglass Jas
Davis Lute 2 Davis Jas' E
Fayer Thos Gurney T A,
Healy Thos Harry Ja k
Jones Henry Lewis N
Prescott E Poindexter G W
Patterson Robt Pamer A B
Spangles C A Siegling Gus
Shirely J M Sherman Jo
Skerrett D Turner W P
Tarrant W H Thornton Thos
Williams Lewis Wagner Jas
Watson Geo 2 .Youst Peter
Young Wm.

Persons calling for any of the above
etters will please say "Advertised."

* M. A. FLANAGAN, P. M.

Edward M. Radcliff has been appoint-
ed postmaster at Silver Bow and S. W.
Paul at Three Forks.
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Northern Montana.

Transact a General Banking
Business,

Keep current accounts with merchants, stock .men
asd others, subject to be drawn against,by

checks without notice.

PAY INTEREST on TIME DEPOSITS

We buy and sell Exchange on the commercial center
of the United States.

WE WILL GIVE SPECIAL ATT'ETION TO THE
'BUSINESS OF IIOTH I AD CENTRAL

INTANA.
And will make such loans to stock men and farmers

as are suit~d to their requirements.

Local Securities a Specialty,
Collections and all oth business entrusted to us will

receive prompt and careful attention.

COLLINS, DUER & CO.
FRONT STEnwuTr To BRrToN, M. T.

CHOTEAU HOUSE
*;UTON, M. T.,

8UiL A . Prrietor.

T1 f as `hoam in Cbwteau + coty
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
- OF-

Fort Benton,
W. G, CONe AD, President
Jos. S. HILL, Vice-President
E. G. MACLAY, Cashier

Authorized capital.......................... $20,00
Capital (paid in)....................... ..... 10,000
Surplus and profits...................... 45,000

WE 'rIANNACT A GENERAl, RANKING
BU4I N E9%.

Will issue Exchanse or Telegraphic Transfers
available in all parts of the United States, (Canadas
and Europe.

Buy at the highest rates Gold Dust, Coin, Gold and
Silver Bullion and Local Securities.

Keep current accounts with merchants, stockmen,
freighters and others subject to sight drafts.

Will pay interest on time deposits and discount
notes or bankable paper.

Will make advances to merchants,. stock dealers and
others, as are suited to their requirements.

Will give freight rates on wool to all Eastern cities,
and make liberal advances on same at a low rate of
interest.

DIR ECTORN :

S. T. HAUSER, JOS. S. HILL,
T. C. POWER, JNO. HUNSBERGER,
W. G. CONRAD. R. A. LUKE.

E. G. MACLAY.

HARNESS S OP
IBENTOX, 2.1. T.

Iheyenne Goods, Chaps, Sad-
dles, Spurs, Etc., Etc.,

A Specialty.
Repairing done Lower than at any

other place in the city.

L. H. ROSENCRANS,
Cor. Front and Bond streets.

CHAS, DEXTER,
Assayer and Mineralogist,

315 So. 8th St.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.
Every assay warranted. Immediate returns by next

mail. First-class reference.

ARTHUR G. HATCH.

Attorney at Law
-AND-

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, : : . T,

By buying at dealers' prices. `We wVill
sell you any article for ~i ••r or per-
sonal use, in any quantit-r a t . a•e-,le
Price. Whatever you .an, i faor
our catalogue ( free an. , f nd
it there. We carry in stock '1 'argest
v:riety oi goods in the Unite. States.

.AONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
a27 & 229 Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

PIONEER

STATIONE RY HOUSE
CRANE & CREEN.

We keep a full line of Blank Books and
Stationery. A fine line of Books

always in stock, and more
en route.

CIGARS,
Imported and Domestic, of the most popular brands.

We keep the finest

SMOKING AND CHEWIN6 TOBACCO.
An. Aftles vaa ety of Fancy Goods,

_ aiid 't-o$8s, .Blieet Music,
Mustoal Instruments, Chro-

mos and Picture

Pocket .C ary Combs, Etc.

(M & w our Wall Paper


